Resources: Issues and Management

- Fisheries issues
- Pollution
- Ocean management
- Aquaculture
- The future

Statistics: Catch

Inshore Atlantic ground fisheries - landings and licences

World fisheries

FAO - Food and agriculture organization of the United Nations

Mediterranean Bluefin
Atlantic Bluefin

- Main driver of overfishing of Atlantic Bluefin Tuna is Tuna ‘farming’ or fattening pens
- Actual catch in 2004 was estimated to be 45,000-50,000 tons, 1.5 times higher than the quota.

Captive farming?

- Japanese are leading the world here: eat 80% of the world’s bluefin tuna

Trawling the seafloor-scallops and others
Figure 2: Stock Recovery By Regional Council

Seining

Purse seining

trawling
For statistical purposes, FAO defines aquaculture as the farming of aquatic organisms, including fish, molluscs, crustaceans, and aquatic plants. Farming implies some form of intervention in the rearing process to enhance production as well as ownership of the stock being cultivated.